Selenoureas and thioureas are effective superoxide radical scavengers in vitro.
Oxygen radicals, such as superoxide radicals, embellishing DNA, protein, lipids, etc., and carrying out the obstacle of the function of a cell is known. It depends for the oxidant level in the living body on the balance of a generation system and an elimination system of oxygen radicals, and research which controls an oxidant level in the living body is briskly done by taking in the substance which eliminates an oxygen radical. We investigated scavenging effects of superoxide radicals by selenoureas and thioureas using a highly sensitive and quantitative chemiluminescence method. At 330 nM, five selenoureas and five thioureas scavenged fractions of superoxide radicals (O2-) ranging from 8.4% to 87.6%. Among five N,N-unsubstituted selenoureas and N,N-unsubstituted thioureas 1-selenocarbamoylpiperidine and 1-thiocarbamoylpyrrolidine were the most effective scavengers. A possibility that selenoureas could use it as a new superoxide anion-scavenging substance from the result of this research became clear.